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Konstanzer Konzil?

Oder mal das Kolosseum erforschen? Auslandsstudium: Jetzt informieren und bewerben!

unik/International

Die schöne Imperia?

Die alte Rheinbrücke?

Oder mal über die Tower Bridge spazieren? Auslandsstudium: Jetzt informieren und bewerben!
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Konstanzer Fasnet?

Oder mal das Chinesische Neujahrskirt wobei? Auslandsstudium: Jetzt informieren und bewerben!

unik/International
Finding the right internship

• Show personal initiative! Individual planning is necessary

• Consider the requirements of the study regulations for compulsory internships

• For more detailed information on work regulations abroad, e.g. minimum wage, visa requirements: your own country-specific research is necessary
  Support from the IO: www.uni-konstanz.de/outgoing-centre
  DAAD: www.daad.de > Länderinformationen

• QualityCheck Internship Abroad at: www.wege-ins-ausland.org
Finding the right internship

- Career Service: ZEuS internship data base

- Internship data bases of the departments of psychology, philosophy, linguistics and literature, political science and administration, history and sociology, economics please check the departments‘ website. Students in Teacher Education please check the following link where you can find field reports: www.uni-konstanz.de/international-participation-und-erasmus-humanities/erasmus-humanities

- Information about finding internships on the International Office website at: www.uni-konstanz.de/international > Study Abroad > Internship Abroad

- Placement offers for subject-related internships at: www.daad.de > Praktikum im Ausland

- Web platform to search for Erasmus+ placements: erasmusintern.org

- Web platform to search for internships in the UK and Ireland: espauk.com
Finding the right internship

Scholarship programs with internship placement:

- **IAESTE & RISE weltweit** for scientists
  Duration: 2-3 months, application deadline: January

- Pädagogischer Austauschdienst (PAD): **Foreign language assistantship** at schools and universities, Duration: 6-11 months, application deadline: January (USA: November)

- **SCHULWÄRTS!** Scholarship program for short-term internships in schools abroad, Duration: 2-4 months, application in October for internships starting in February [www.goethe.de/schulwaerts](http://www.goethe.de/schulwaerts)

- **Carlo-Schmid Program**: Internships in International Organizations, EU, United Nations, NGOs.
  Program line A: funding of internships acquired on one's own initiative (3-6 months)
  Program line B: tenders internship offers (4-10 months)
  Application deadline in February for internships starting in September
Funding opportunities

- **Erasmus+ Placements** in Europe

- **PROMOS** travel allowance for compulsory internships outside Europe
  Application deadlines:  Mid January for stays from January to July
  June for stays from August to December

- **DAAD Short-term scholarship program** in International Organizations and EU institutions
  Duration: min. 40 days, max. 3 months, application deadline: 32 days at the latest before the start of the internship

- **DAAD program**: Combination of study and internship period for compulsory internships
  Duration: 7-12 months, application deadlines depend on host country
Funding opportunities

Programs by Region:

• **Russia in Practice**: DAAD program for students and graduates including Russian language course. Internships of German companies in Russia. Application Deadline: April and May for the upcoming winter term.

• For graduates: DAAD program **Language and Practice in China** or in Japan for self-organized internships, Duration: 16 months, application deadline: probably January 2022

• **Deutsch-Französisches Jungendwerk**: Scholarships for self-organized compulsory internships in France for BA students, duration: 1-3 months, application deadline: One month before the start of the internship.

• **ASA-Program**: work and study stay in development organizations in Asia, Africa, Southeastern Europe or Latin America

• "New Kibbutz" **Internships in high-tech start-up** companies in Israel Duration: 56 days to 6 months, application deadline 32 calendar days before the start of the internship.
Funding opportunities

Subject related Funding Opportunities:

• **Lehramt.International**: DAAD scholarship program for internships abroad for student teachers
  Duration: 1-6 months for students, 3-12 months for graduates.

• **Walter-Hallstein-Program** for internships e.g. at the Landesvertretung BW in Brussels, UNEP, EU institutions, NGOs
  Duration: 2-11 months, application deadline: April
Important source: DAAD scholarship finder for all stays abroad
Erasmus+ Internships in Europe

- For internships in Europe
- Switzerland is not eligible
- Exceptions: EU institutions
- Duration: 2-12 months per study cycle
- Monthly scholarship rates from 435 to 555 €
- Online language courses
- 50 € TopUp for "Green Travel"
- 300 € for courses about digital skills

**Application deadline**: 4 weeks before the start of the internship at KOOR Erasmus Services BW

Information and link to the application portal at: uni-konstanz.de/international > Study Abroad > Internships Abroad > Internships in Europe with Erasmus+

**For graduates**: Application before graduation; internship period max. 12 months after graduation
Where can I find more information?

www.uni-konstanz.de/international-office

→ Study Abroad
→ Internships abroad
Further links

Uni Konstanz
• International Office: www.uni-konstanz.de/studieren/international/
• Instagram channel of the International Office: @unikonstanz_international
• Website of your Department, please check „international“
• Green Travel: www.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-office/study-abroad/green-travel/

DAAD: www.daad.de

Covid-19 information "Staying abroad during a pandemic":
www.uni-konstanz.de/en/international-office/study-abroad/covid-19-information/
Travel Information: https://reopen.europa.eu/de
Any questions?

• Chat
• E-Mail: praktikum.international@uni-konstanz.de
• Digital internship consultation: Registration at www.uni-konstanz.de/international-office/team/

Thank you very much!